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Big Increase in Immigration

/OTTAWA. Sept. 4—(Can. 
Press.)—The total Immigra
tion to Canada during the first 
four months of the current 
fiscal year, April to JÿX' 'ï*? 
250,906, made up of 99.101 
British, 61.040 American and 
97,7«6 from all other coun
tries. During the four corres
ponding months of the last 
fiscal "ear the number was 
209 652; composed of 88,318 
British. 85,900 American and 
60,424 frc, mal lother countries- 
Tho Increase is twenty per 
cent.

stock Review day

8.00 a-ih-AOrotinds Open.
9.00 a.m.—Buildings open.

io.®* tS:=jpu°S
11.80 a.m.—Irish Guard» Band.

1.00 p.m—Directors' luncheon.
'lOl/p m°^-Ura‘nT<»taiTd>p*rformance.

also itSSSK' «..-winning
8.80 p.m.—Judf*rtS butter making. , 
1.00 p.m.—Japanese fireworks.
R.S0 p.m.—Motor polo.
8.46 p.m.—Wlthlngton Zouaves.
4.00 p.m.—Musical ride.
4.00 to 6.00 p.m—Irish Guards Band.
7,00 p.m.—Vaudeville. __
8,00 to 10.00 p.m.—Conway e Band.
8.00 p.m.—Motor polo.
8.20 p.m.—Musical ride.
8.40 p.m.—Wlthlngton Zouaves.
9.00 p,m.—Musical surprise.
9.16 p.m.—Nero a.nd Burning of Rome.
9.40 p.m.—Menace of tho air.

10.00 p.m.—Fireworks.

Canadian National Exhibitionit i
■
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Charged with manslaughter In connec
tion with the death of James Hanna In a 
motor accident at the corner of Seaton 
and Gerrerd streets yesterday, Joseph 
Murlarlty, 36 Otter avenue, was arrested 
last night by Detective william Miller. 
Morlarity was committed to jail and held 
without ball pending the coroner’s In
quest.

The accident occurred shortly before 1
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o'clock yesterday. Hanna, who was em
ployed as a lineman by the Hydro-Elec
tric Company, wasriding east on Ger- 
rard street and keeping close to the curb.

Morlarity had charge of a motor car, 
owned by A. J. Gilbert. 46 Simpson aven
ue. He was driving south on Beaton 
street with two women In the car. Bv_ 
dently Morlarity failed to notice, Hanna, 
for he ran across the street and struck 
the motor cyclist, who was °u the »outh 
ride of the street. Altho Hanna was 
rushed to St. Michael’» Hospital In a 
motor car, he died soon after reaching
“ After Investigating the case,
of Detectives George Ken'1®?/ „#d.rtVeenl 
that Mortal»' must have been negligent
i nd ordered ht» arrest.

APPOINT MISS PAUL 
AS SUPERINTENDENT

general admission and 60' cents reserved sections; seats oil26 cents
sale at grounds. .

81.00 coupon reserved seats and 86.00 boxes, seating four persons, at 
Bell Plano Co., 146 Tonge street, and at Box Office, Grand Stand.
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ÎThe American eagle flapped his wing*
In vigorous fashion et the Exhibition 
yesterday. Overnight the 'tent .covers 
and the buildings had sprouted 

starred and striped banners 
and the wfooe tenor of the scene wee 
shifted to one calculated to appeal to 
the fancies of visitors from the south.
But the moat striking feature about it 
all wis .the brotherly sentiment which 

That the young men are still fighting I settled upon the entire doings of the 
&& «ffiATiSi «.,■ TJ,. '.un;h»n, .

as-MsM 'sæïwss"2 i sa*4sr «as su»5wi.
Its meeting last night. Of all the applies- points, developed into a huge tallow - 
tlons admitted, only nine are from men, gfrip meeting, where speaker vied with 
while there are 70 from women. Besides «p.«Iter In saving good things of his 
the applications for teaching, tto follow- "2J^man if theeagle held the

Taxation of Land Values ddy* ruled in the feast
Tb. opposition, he ^d. had b..^ for <*^r. ^ ^ deflne the aepumuo^ohr^.^^ Tnd pok

ing about land taxation, but b«h“ ce'pted in the report : Teachers. 11; nurses, sections or departments which proved era, including 1>a£?tile"' f&nrJë
. -ood deal of eeperlenoe with assess- 7 doctors, 2. of Singular interest to the strangers, dent of the R. & O. N. Co., and Georgement and It seemed to him that H was board of education broke Its record °ThL?8Canada of ours" is becoming Uurton, president V'cnmm^M^onerlf to-'
not «much a matter of the regulation, ^brevity for ^rnmen^ ̂ movsd ^ eubj^t of a wWU taUri»*,

contained in the aot as the difficulty o T7le'rn’0#t jmportant thing done by the from the stock dlaplay* to the fine t|on ln th)B port, as a result of exporters 
-«ttinz assessors to properly Interpret Its b ^ its oonflrmation of the ap- ants the crowds turned with elmtlai I being unwilling to ship grain now In
t were authorised to as- SneTof Ml« B M pIu! as sup*?- enthusiasm- And flying overhead, Mde th4 •levators, because of the low prices
meaning. They ,mnr0vemente, but It Intendent of nurse*. Pr. MacKey moved by aide, the emblematic banners pf quoted on the other side. U was stated
sees th» the eUb.tltution of Miss EJ. Jameson’s noth countries etood out steadily In that unless pricasln^urope Improve, the
was not intended th« Gre ooe^ basis of name for the appointment when the order happy breeze that has driven for the grain blockade, not only n Montreal, but, gBssfggyJS. aasra as*& sis? .ss "*■ e" s^hwkbs,*'w• &^rS~sHsTm&,«ss »srm:ssrrsqris asâsa1.jaSy»*<»• -.«« u.im.m'ms“hjs*xj.'
for farming PurJ^*“»!ed in proportion, as ,or the work Mis* Jameson had done, to week upon the grounds the vending | flcnitiei ln this port.

. should °nly.the real value of but claimed that the duties of superin- fraternity made special advances to
they “ftually increaseo^ h# pointed out. Undent would be too strenuous for a y,, visitors. It la never forgotten In
the wh°le pr P house on an ordinary woman who had not perfect health. He the stocking of shelves for the opening
a very va usW e ™rtment to » u ; thought that before long the eupertn- ^"t^'h,_‘}alr that American day 
farm ?}-,hnhamberlaln, he said, had b»*" tendent'» work would have to be divided „ Consequently there

M4t«M»» nurses a. aaelet-1 ^^forto^yestertgy^mo^,^

poor poller J® inmost identical and should a*»- Ma.cKay'« motion was lost, but the dainties, cunningly arrayed with mlnia-
together rather than dWided.o_ p^p^, to appoint two supervising ture spangled flags and trumpeted

bTd u Unnoï. M.UA., ^ nurses waa not considered. forth by stentorian voice» as espeolal-
. nJtGr 'foTYork County, he^c^ve  ̂ ---------------------------------- Iy worthy of di»crimlatlng tastea from
ek»e contact with Mr. iwnn^ cendldabe TWO F SCAPE FROM the republic. ‘‘Come and have a long wae n0 longer ln the running. Since
anu was positive there was^ wa» bet- 1 WV MVATC. rixvm drink of Yankee doodle lemon- then we have had no absolute authority
who ha* been riding. But WOODSTOCK JAIL ade," called a huckster of prepoeaeeelng In matters affecting the public interest.'ter qualified ‘° r^rSr ot a government WUVV31WIV JA11» ^ power. Thla strain wae empha- Prof. Bhortt then dealt with questions
la was f^.tan?ore good measures on the ---------- I up and down the Midway. The which might come before the association
ttiriute db?oki ln a few yee.rl8n2h,Lduring WOODSTOCK, Sept 4.—(Sperial.)— Llren whistle boya devoted all their »"d their nature^^ y|#w
trôvtou» government htul doM^d ^ Two prisoners, Wllllam KJue, who was talent to the rounding out of old songs rn-, McPhall sale that his view of the 
the V note time The Globe that sentenced here on Aug- 26 to six months with a special emeok of the memories 1Cientl»t *a« quite different from

i furring to a statement in the names in jail for vagrancy, and who was also „f south before the war, and others the point 0f view pf the politician. The 
few e eetor» In tne nm a m|nleteTg, Mr. 8emt up for trial on a larceny charge, I of a uke ilk. .dentist aimed at exactness; the polltl-
”f the ‘-Jj'bari —i^. to 1905. "every- Albert Bernard, a colored youth of Montrealers Present. elan, on the other ljand. was quite well
î^v°wà“afrltd to open vheir about 20 years, who was sentenced on xh* l^-ge number of delegates from aware that a thing which has grown up
the morning for fear ofrradlngof a«n« July 29 to one year ln the Central Pri- Montreal at the noon meal brought the a^InsTment wWch'men

viable vrtme which had beenutAWe g£)n for larceny, escaped from the looa charact«risatlon of Mayor «ocken that ‘^rata^d la S ta . clever one
milted ty m«mbe" of theu^ ^ name# Ja,u early thla morning and are still at I the author!tie» were entertaining ’’* which they do not understand. The Bng-
cov.-rrmenl. in^ ^ cabinet then, he large- broad-gauged mayor from a broad- „,h constitution was Illogical and anom-
ot 'be members The two men were both on the sick gauged <4ty." The pronwtlon of all alone, and yet It operated with much

Two Ministers »P»ak. list. Bernard Buffering from epilepsy I sucb interchanges ot courtesy was ln better effect than the constitution of
Hon James Duff said there had hew and Klue from toneUltls, and aocord- all ways a thing to be encouraged. In Mexico, which the jwdant would describ

.Wit claptrap talked °' lngly were allowed special privtiegee thle way co-operation of Interests as the most *d™‘™blt *ha wor14-
depopulation in Ontario a^ex^ hut They gained access to the south yard wouI<j be encouraged, ln addition, and -vent of abolition of party gov-
y"»r£,ntieîiritahZ?Trov^d to him most and used a long, narrow table, fdaoid all «Hies bear their burdens together * Dr McPhlii pointed^ tô new

'lmDrovem«ntsPin agricultural edu- against the wall, to cUmb over and aml ahare a mutual benefit. there evfis which might arise, which would be
îwtlon and development ln the province. ga)n their freedom. had been frequent periods when Toron- much worBe than those which any sys-

Tlon Dr. R A. Pj'ne took theoppor- --------------------------------- to had gained from her association tem was devised to prevent. Degrada-
tunlty to reply to a 01(*2„tr^2n "It I inflf PVTFWPIAMP with the eastern otiy, and it was his tion of partlcular assemMles loomed latge
garding him being an ,9^*57^..^-^ | AUl-ll Id Y I I* NS InIN hope that this might be reciprocated. In the conversation of those who couldf:«TlbLTÆn an ^ngeman LARUE LA I E110IV11J ^ith a wealth of French-Canadian ^^ ‘̂^^.‘nt.^wTre no°t whit
for 29 yrars. but a politician for only PAH A MPT TO CIIADO ®lo<lucnce and a high appreriatlon of who «emarea pa anewer W£Ui; They
fifteen." He reviewed the promises made M g IK A N(i I \ NHI IlN the courtesy which he felt was being By an elaborate series ofbv Rir James Whitney at the time of Ms LVlX /111UUÜ UllUl U extended to himself and hie colleagues mirations Dr McPhall endeavered to
election and showed how they bad neen Mayor Lavailee responded- establlsli the truth, that there was no
kept and wew earing front V-H® "It Is a glorious privilege,” he began, .hort-cut to political perfection. The e»-
was confident that a w^^ns-ns conu^ W/Jll Alan R,,iU Rio “to be called to thank the president and sence of successful d®("bÇracy was to find
“nnïï bèb "ought befOTe^hebrntse next C. P.K. Will Also tiuild Big the association for the great honor the r>fht mem but unfortunately tols was

session ,„ rar Shoos at McAdam they have done Montreal. At the same vcPha» sll(Tp^op”e should remember"I «in Imagine a better government than Var 3n°PS at IVlCMQam time I feel sorry that I cannot *Ai>- represen^tîve» were always doing
that we have ln Ontario moment. Junction N B quateiy express our gratitude for the [he best they could amid the thousand»
but this province has never had a. better junction, 1Y.D. kindness which the people of Toronto <Mflcultiet with which they found
government, and Mr. Henry- u   extend to me." themselves confronted.
support K» of tbT many progi'Mslve “Let us toeet oftener," waa hla par- The sessions of the new
"’ÎÏÎ.WM uSdar my.’: The future, he Following the progressive policy tlcular message. Both cities had th« which lnoludes among lte membere the
thought.' would bring triumph to public ouUlned by President Shaughnessy of same Interests and the same loyalty. 1*^t‘,^e^omôrrow àS Saturday 
ownership. When the street valtways rad- Canadian Pacific Ball- Both worked for development and they continue tomorrow ana
Lis and steam railways will all be owned that road, the Canadian Haomc «all ,trove together for the building up of
by the government. He w°uMUkeL° see way announce that large extensions canada.” ((Applause.)
«,mething done, he said, thewara»incc are to be made on the Angus sljops The Same Strain.
whEfhwas Inadequate for the great ox- at Montreal, which are to include the Controller Godfrey took ut> the same 
nendtture on education, agriculture, Jails, ereotlon of two material shops, paeaen- strain by declaring the high apprecla- 
admlnistration of Justice, etc. The enorm- oar ,hops. freight car chops, bolt tlon whdoh he knew existed down his
ous expenditure In all the things maae ^ nyt gh and extension to locotno- way for the Torontonians. The same
it hard for the treasurer to make enae ^ sh<)pg Announcement Is also broad spirit was manifest by the
meet, and it necessary to find made that contracts are to be let for French-Canadians in putting In an I , . , n ;

a rsndldatf Who Knows." the erection of $100,000 car shops at as that growing up between east and Prospects OI Local UptlOIl
nossible he thought, that tire McAdam June!., N. B. Anglo-Saxon on their board of control _ • . •

„,„at -tor^ of nickel ln the province “ ---------------------------------- west. Their ambition was to serve as CampaigD 111 January
might be made a source of revenue and 8AYS J. P.’8 FAIL IN DUTY. nation-'bullders and to keep Canada as at , Remets.
be suggested that the Hon. I. B. Lucas ---------- an integral part of the British Empire. I INoW KemOtC.
Should be asked to look Into■ t|j1» KINGSTON, Sept. 4.—(Special.)— The sentiment of the American vlsk»
elder any other schemes for me » The inspector of the Chlldren'a Aid tors was carried by Mr. Bllse of Chl-
thr,m<L'rmUwas fortunate, he said, ln hav- Society Is anxious for the city to pro- cage, who had attended the Exhltolton | BRANTFORD, Sept. 4.—(Special).

«Lrmnint that administered the vide shelter for numbers of neglected for ten years, and would do so as long I _Altho less than two months remain
fffl -md made everyone obey the law, children. In Frontenac, he charges, a* he or It existed. With him, he felt whlch t0 gecure the signature of 
and In Mr. Henry East York had a can- illegitimacy L: on the Increase. He stood the friendly attitude of hie whole 25 per eenL, of the ratepayer* for the
dldate who understood the needs or tnc would like to see all legal matters country. submission of a local option by-law
suburbs, the townships, the county, anu heard beforo the police magistrate, as, ------------------ --------------- ln th)s cltyj lt wa8 stated today that

the nUrtors would not take in his view. Justices of the peaceare rtlllTU 0011070110 not one move In advance had been
He hoped the electors would get appointed as rewards for political work LAIN IV I |||U\|UI|| made by the temperance forces.

“',c; ^!mtlv"tc andiron up a big majority and for supporting party. rMULI I UUIlOlIxUU I It wai openly stated by members
' Henry ) -------------------------------- _ of the local option committee that un-for Mr. Henn. ADDITION TO KINGSTON HOSP1- T|fU| OC U/A les# a Stir was made within a few

TAL. 1 IN |h VVÜ1 days* there would be no campaign next
„ ——- , /a . I lull Ul 11 nLL January on the temperance Issue.

KINGSTON, Sept 4.—(Special.)— I This is considered a natural sequence
The new wing at the general hospital, —- f ,v»ntB in Brantford, since the de-
whlch has cost almost $40,000, ia near- _______(Centinuad From Pag» L)_______ claratlon of the leader of the Liberal
lnB completion and should be occu- 0Mmtaed woll thoroiy. i ,-as in con- opposition ln favor of abolition of the 
pled by the first of the New Year. It , bar
is Ideal In every respect. During the étant supervision of the work. I was Dar' 
past month the hospital made a re- (nelde the side doors when I heard a 
cord ln the number of operations, queer sound and then the building ! 
these rcac ng over . crashed down I can’t tell how build

ing came down.” Witness barely es
caped. On examination of wall after 
accident, the collapse waa apparently 
duo to a weak wall The weight had 
crushed the wall down.

Alvah Wilson, general supervisor of 
the Trusts and Txian Co.'s Building, 
when called Into the box. knew nothing 
of the construction of the building. He 
thought that Mr. Johnston wae doing 

Ratchford the best to make operations safe.
Dr. Eastwood, who examined bodies, 

were I «aid he found that death resulted from 
*he crushing force and suffocation.

Geo. S. Henry, the Conservative candi
date in East York, was again heartily 
received and thoroiy endorsed by a well 
attended meeting ln Playter’s Hall. Dan- 
for th avenue, last night. Charles Dough
erty occupied the chair, and addresses 

delivered by W. F. Maclean, M.P.,

I N.».—There will be no refund of money for grand stand seats. In esra 
of rsln, the Irish Guards Band and the Patrick Conway's Band will give 
concert* in the grand stand and such psrt of the entertainment will be 
given as circumstances warrant.■ 1'
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Hon. R. A. Pyne, Hon. James Duff, T. 
H. Lennox, M.L.A., and the candidate.

Discussing hie campaign expenses ln 
the riding, Mr. Henry said that the 

the bar" policy was evidently

il » *
-All This Week. 
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THE WILLIAM MORRIS ENGLISH 
PLAYERS INNEXT WEEK

The Distinguished English Actor

Mr. Lawrence
THE BLINDNESS 

OF VIRTUE

iers are 
nd oystei 
I to beHAMILTON. Friday. Sept i.—The sub-

Jtw. me overcrowded condition ox 
some of the city schools was the princi
pal matter of discussion at the meeting 
ot ihc internal management committee 
of the board of education last night. It 
was shown that all the schools were 
overcrowded, this being especially true 
of the Victoria avenue, Stinson street 
and Adelaide hoodie»# schools schools, 
at present, however, additions are be
ing made to several of the buildings and 
when these are completed there will be 
about 63 extra rooms, which should meet 
demanda of the present. It Is expected 
that these building» will be ready for 
occupation before the end of the current

Sergt.-Major Wilthem of the 91st High
landers was appointed drill Instructor to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of fw-gt.-Major Skinner. He Is to re
ceive $800 per year for hie services, with 
an incresso of $100 on Jan. 1 and a 
further annual Increase of $100 until the 
maximum of $1200 has been reached.

Miss Helen Campbell and Miss Hattie 
Hendry were appointed household science 
teachers, while Mr. Fairbanks will fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Mr. 
Oarrtty as caretaker of Htratticona School. 
The Misses Wlnnlfred Balfour, Hayward, 
Maclin and Strong were granted leave of 
absence. The request of Mr. Shannon 
of Mount Seneca to send his child to the 
collegiate at resident rates was refused.

The resignation of Miss Harriet Hend- 
ley was accepted. Alma Robb and Edith 
Williams were appointed assistant kinder
garten teachers, while Margaret Holland. 
Sthel Findlay son, Mariam Body and 
Elizabeth Banting were appointed to the 
public school staff. -

The committee granted the request .of 
the board of control to allow the flag» to 
be placed at half-mast on all the school» 
on Kept. 11 on account of the Perry Cen-

A letter was received from the minister 
of education, stating that he would grant 
$60, provided the board would provide a 
similar amount, for pictures for the col
legiate Institute. _ . ,

The account of Moire & Taggart oi 
Glasgow. Scotland, for cadet uniforms 
was passed. The account amounted to 
about $4000.
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8RETAIL GROCERS
WILL HAVE PICNIC

■ loe- I ; :

Association Decides to Investi
gate Complaints of Retailing 

by Wholesalers.

.•HI 5*■ WmM.
I ;■

organization, Next Week—May Howard andf •;
By Staff Correspondents.

HAMILTON. Friday, Hept. 6.—It was 
decided al the meeting of the Retailsrstiss « %a».’5rW5«£

Wednesday, Sept. 10. One ot the best 
bands In the city has ,been «"««ed for 
the day. Three «pedal radial care will 
carry the grocers to Mohawk Park The 
wholesale grocers have been Invited and 
one.of the most prominent of these will 
deliver an Interesting address. 
tiens have been extended to Brantford,
London and Toronto grocers to attend

i grievance committee waa appointee Æ the complaint, of Kimeof 
the retail dealers that the wholesales 
are selling direct to the consumer In some 
Instances
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BRANTFORD “DRYS” 
GIVING UP FIGHT

$1,000#
REWARD
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- For information that will lest 
to the discovery or whereabout 
the person or persons suffering 1 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin 1 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Uril 
Troubles, and Chronic or $pi 
Complaints that cannot be « 
at The .Ontaric Medical Instil 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto
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a-. Grand Prairie City Mr. Salmond 
has be,in the lending «?>lrlt. *" 
Township for years. He will S° weat 
in January.
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TjONDON, Aug. 30.—When the Duch
ess of Fife, granddaughter ot the late 
King Edward, Is married to Prince 
Arthur of Connaught, she will have 
eight bridesmaids, four of them prin
cesses. These are; Princess Maud of 
Fife, her sister, Princess Mary, daugh
ter of King George; Princess Patricia 
of Connaught, sister of Prince Arthur, 
and Princes# Mary of Teck.

Princess Maud Is considered one of
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i■ . WARD SEVEN.
Extensive alteration! ^e b«>in« imuie 

to the athletic ground# of the Humner 
«Md VolleKiate. Since the recent acqul- 
riflon of the property in the northeast 
corner of the campus a large hollow ha# 

left there and this Is being filled in, 
requlsito earth being taken from the 

ifrikt of th<f ground*. These ft-re being 
leveled and several Inches of surface 
earth removed The new playgrounds of 
tb. Annette street. public school, which 
adjoin those of the collegiate, are also 
being put in shape, and large quantities 
of earth are being dumped dally wltlitn 
the area bounded by the recently con- 
rlnicted $5000 retaining Will. It IS ex- 
re'-ted that both playgrounds will be 
rendy fer u*f; next summer.

Few of the rltizens of \N ard Seven 
xnrf certainly none of those who thru out 
the K'immer have l>oer going to the inland 
or Kew Beach for a swim, know that an 
excellent froe ho thing place Is provided 
within their own ward'* boundarle*. Yet 
oil the* ground « of the High Park Sani
tarium on Oothiv avenue, junt north of 
Bloor street, I» such a place. The pool 
l* r large one with concrete Hide* and 
bottom and grade* from a few feet to 
tight Inçhee in" depth. It 1« supplied 
with the cool mineral water which 
bubbles from the spring near the »anit*r- 
lum. and i« emptied, and cleaned daily. 

|^f»ck-*rs are provided for a nominal fee. 
■he bath, which 1» now In tho open air. 
■» to be oncloF<‘d this fall and will be 
”n u.-e during the winter months.

The death occurred yesterday of Fred
erick jHmoM Morehouse, the young son of 
Mr. and Mr». Edward Morehnuno. of 30Î» 
Royce avenue. The funeral take» place 
on Saturday morning to Proapect Ceme
tery .

GALT, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—Rev. R.
E. Knowles, M.A., of Knox Church the 
well-known author, who has been at 
home invalided for three months, has 
so far recovered that he will occupy the most charming of the English 
the pulpit Sunday. princesses, and upon the death of her

Largest, best-appolntid and most esn* 
trsliy located. $1 and up per day; 
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A Artificial Limbi. Trusses, 
Deformity Appliance!

Crutches, Etc. 
AUTHORS * COX 
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The
“Just & Few Minutes 
from King and Yonge”KELVIN PARKMINER KILLED. SIX HURT. id

a,i4.—(Can. 
of Low

SYDNEY. N.S.. Sept.
Press )—David Ratchford 
Point was Instantly killed and six 
others seriously Injured by a fall of 
lock at No. 1 colliery thle morning.

During last night, a fall of rock oc
curred in one of the leads and this 
morning the underground men. Hec
tor Campbell, 
nnd five others, went Into the mine to 
clear away the debrla and 
cought in another fall

Inti;

builders’ terms, or, if to be held for Investment, 20 per cent, will be accepted as cash payment, 
end $50 each quarter for three years.
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mother, Loulae, Princess Royal, ÿjl 
will come Into an Income of $176,09» 
year. The duchess, after her n**rT!*f* 
to Prince Arthur, will have an intern* 
of $60,000 until the death Sf-T™ 
mother, when she will receive $*s'fl 
a year. ^

It la probable that after hi* ■ 
rlagn to the Duchess of W*» /yS 
Arthur will become the Dukeof**. 
and succeed hto father as Gover* 
General of Canada. ^3

WELLAND CANAL TENDERS.

SEE KELVIN PAR& TODAY
Vnn ran get there by taking any street car to tjie end of the Parliament line, transferring to 
Gerrard Street Civic Car Line, which runs directly through Kelvin Park, or, still better, tele
phone or call upon us. and we will take you out by motor—this will occupy only a few min
utes of your time. Fill out the coupon below for handsomely Illustrated booklet of Kelvin
Park. _________ _ 1

DavidH
•t ■ a ;4e-

The
Robins

Building
Victoria St. 
at Richmond

Telephone Adelaide 3200

Tl?e Million Mark Will Be Reached Robins Limited 1

BT CATHARINES, Hept. 4.—« 
clal.)—It was announced today , 
tenders for No. 2 section of

Canal would be called tor 
No. 4 will follow M

With two days to go, the Exhibition lacks 174,000 of the million. Yep- j 
trrday’s attendance was 86,000, a gain of 20,600 on Americans' day last j 
year, and the way Dufferln street filled when the sun came out after a j 
gloomy morning, showed that the people arc anxious to come If they get 

I a chance at all.
The Exhibition will not begin to be over until midnight Saturday, 

No exhibit In the classes where prizes are awarded may be taken from 
the grounds before ten o’clock on the last night. The Saturday crowd 
last year was £ver one hundred thousand. There wae no Hannos Kohle- 
malnen last year, but there was sun and warmth and the Canadian Nation
al seems to need no added attractions while these are present —

l Ktndly mail me plan and full par
ticulars of Kelvin Park

■ f
1 land

week’s time, 
than a month later.. •is NameNORTH TORONTO.

A public meeting will be held In the 
old town hall, North Toronto, on Sat
urday night, at which Geo. P Henry, 
the ’ Conservative candidate In Eist 
York, and « number of well-known mem
bers o" parliament will speak

r sip* 1 It Is the tea grown, on the M® 
of the world-famous Nuwara. 
district of Ceylon, used In »• 
Tea, that gives it that rich. 
delicious flavor.
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